ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE STUDY

Cm  _  Centimeter
GOK  _  Government of Karnataka
Ht  _  Height
Ha  _  Hectares
ICMR  _  Indian council of Medical Research
ICDS  _  Integrated Child Development Service
IFAD  _  International Fund for agricultural Development
IMR  _  Infant mortality
ICAR  _  Indian Council of Agricultural research
KAWAD  _  Karnataka Water shed development Society.
MUAC  _  Mid upper Arm Circumference.
NCHS  _  National Centre for Health Statistics
NNMB  _  National Nutrition Bureau
NABARD  _  National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development
PR  _  Panchayath Raj
WHO  _  world Health Organisation
WHR  _  Waist HIP Ratio
RD  _  Rural Development